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>.T.A. Founder's Day ^^gH|^^ 
Co be Celebrated at ^^^^^^lB^ 
 "ern Ave. Program ^^^^^^^^^^^

The -17th anniversary of tin 
ninding of the National Con-
less of P.T.A. will be cele- 
rated in traditional manner at
he Fern Avenue P.T.A. meet-
rig Tuesday, Feb. 15, when Mr:-.
ack Long will officiate at the 
rce-planting ceremony on the
chool grounds. All past presi- 
ents have been invited as spe-
ial guests. A short business
leeting will he held following a
lief program in the school audi-
oiium. A decorated birthday
ake will be cut and served dur- . .^^MB 

f^f
^f em «^^^V W
W >f*9EH *SSt^' r t

* I ^^% f^ "

Woman's Club 
To Have Informal 
Luncheon Meeting

Torrance Woman's club mem 
bers will hold a pot luck lunch 
eon and business meeting at the
clubhouse next Wednesday at
12:30 p.m.

At the meeting held Wednes-
' -» S ' ' i day afternoon of last week, Leo

r S ! D. Haskell, supervisor of South
" ^K JB ..:  ! Bay district of the Juvenile Pro- 

-% ^ NT* | ballon Department, was pre-
«k «*ft*^r'  
%/^' ' *

M^^'^m
ig the social hour following the i ^^^m ^ .^^HHB 
leeting. M^^B A .^^HHH

* * * R^^B^B~ ^^^flfSf
EANETTE WRIGHT j ^^ fl{ .^^Bfi^M
S FOUR YEARS OLD

Among the pretty part IPS cf
he week was that given last 
^riday afternoon when Mrs. 
ack Wright of 1562 W. 215th 
t. entertained for her four-yeai- 
Id daughter, Jeannette. 
Games with prizes for contest

tinners and amateur photogra- 
h#j entertained the children. At 
he refreshment table, beautiful 
vith pastel pink and blue ap 
ointment?, a decorated, candle

.^ JBflrl
GRADUATES . . . Robert Alan 
Bratton, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Bratton, 1528 
Post ave., was a member of the 
winter sraduatmg class of Black-

sented by Mrs. R. R. Smith, pro
gram chairman.

A sllvei tea followed, at which
Mrs. George Morgan, president.
and Mrs. Willis M. Brooks,
poured. Beautiful arrangements
of anemones and ranunculas en 
hanced the tea table.

* * *

People
what they're doing

_^-^^ \Vesla Inez Tolcr j 
.^tf^B^ Is Bride- Elect ' 

. JinHP^A Of U.S. Naval Officer i
URBillpimii Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Toler - 1
DRHF^SP' W eenllv announced the coming 
i^^Hr -J8 mairiage on March '.: of -heir j 
 ^ re- "81 daughter. Wesla Inez, to Lt. '

RETURN FROM GEORGIA ^BHHIto * *»»<  T '- ».'.> Albert R. Ken, U.S.N..
Mrs. Marie Kicklighter and  ROT| ^ ''T^s'' Tl/^'nded Tornnre

baby daughter, Patty, arrived ^HC. & MissTolei .tit. n.lerl Ton, in t
Thursday from Augusta. Ga., '  »* M , eli-nipntary and high schools, 
wheie she has been visiting her ^K & ' , 1 Ihcn Compton high school and
husband's parents. UK *£_- ' K*. 1 Jl""°r ^"''^ SI'P '» now ma-

+ + + J^.SS^S1 r-   * Hfe joring in art at UCLA.
WEEKEND GUEST ; : ' " \' ^f* < "  Kp|T attended Inglpwood

,, i M . p T Mni-/ ,,, *^4w ^i^f' P^   schools, then UCLA, where he Mr. and Mrs E. T Mel/ . . j&V***^ /^j ! received bachelor's and master':;
tertalned as their weekend gin 4Sfc.Ti Jflfl degrees in petroleum geology
Mr- Sally Haytor of Hunting,,,,, ^Jffi ^B I ^ has lecenHy , urnePd from

* * * ^^^^ flfs ^IHfl 13 montna ' du|y in thi ' s°mi<
IS CONVALESCENT J I|HI[ jBBffli .iviat'ion officer and"iook''paTtVi'n

Mrs. Curt Leser, the former | ^^ ^BK ~ S^KQBHSBB   ......... _,- ._.. i.....i.,..   ,i ,.:..
Maiv Hinman of this city, is a

SHARON FEI.KER convalescent at Queen's Hospital,

^^^^^^^^^H illHl^i_HBH IUUIIIN T Ul £*?<! Uillllc^ null (111

^^^ ^A fiBB&9 engagements and spent five

IS PARTY HONOREE j Honolulu, following a major op j ^^^^^^^.^^f^^^^R The coiiple expect to live in 
Sharon Felker, seven-year-old i nrarinn Khe will remain there; _.._...___ ^. , c?.... r\:,...., ...i..,..*. r» i/...... iu

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Felker, was honoree at an at 
tractively appointed party Sat 
urday afternoon when Mrs. Fel 
ker entertained at their home, 
mid Reeeh ave.

Fox c Military Institute, Los An- , -^ valentine^ motif was used 
geles. He received his diploma , fm th(1 pal ., v rpf,.,,sh mcnt table, 
followins impressive ceremonies | ^.y with ,.pj noa ,.ts and match- 
on Feb. 4. Prior to entering i j nK tapers and a decorated birth- 
Black-Foxe, Bob Bratton attend- j (i,,y cake was cut.

gnted birthday cake and other names with prizes tor winners 
-efreshments were served. Jean- Ka u- j u, wir.m W '
ette was presented with many Y"'- H ' s <sl, her ' ^'Hiam K . 
nvely gifts Bratton. has been Torrance

Those present were Joan and 
rarol Shepherd. Chailotte and 
tella Mae Emery, Loretta Carol 

/ondcrahe, Mickey Heston, Rich- 
rd Cook, Gary Sach and Eu- 
ene Minor. 

+ * * 
IONTHLY CUB PACK 
IEETING IS HELD

Cub Pack 241, sponsored by
>t. Andrew's Episcopal church.
eld their regular monthly par-
nts' pack meeting Jan. 28 at 
he Woman's Clubhouse. The
leeting was called to order by
:ubmasti-r Wheeler. 

Wolf badges were awarded to 
3obbie Poor, Charles Stewart,
amcs Gates, James Leech, Bob-
lie Maggart and Fred Abram- 
on. Hear badges went to 
rtoarlps Holmes and Duane Mil
an. Leroy Swigart received a
Jon badge.

Gold arrows were awarded to
Jobbie Poer, Fred Abramson,
-Jaiold Burgener and silver ar-
ows to Jimmie Gene Murphy,
arvis Watson, Bobbie Poer,
ames Spratt and James Pitt-
lan. 
Kenneth Stonebraker, Harold 

'hapman and William Dlsario
eccived dc-nners' stripes. Serv-
ce stars went to Gary Barkdull, 
arvis Watson and Den Chief
ack Turner for one year. Sec-
nd year service stars were 
warded Donald Wendell and
Xn Chief Neal Silence. Leroy 
wigait, who was graduated into

Scout Troop 241, and Fred Bart- 
ett received third year service 
tars.

Dnn three had the most par-
Mils in attendance and so re 
'eived the attendance banner to
lang in their den.

Harold Perry, Torrance High
ichool principal, talked to the
boys from his experiences as
anger naturalist at Yosemite

Vatibnal Park, illustrating his 
nlk with slides of pictures tak- 
 n while he was in the park.

The next parents' pack meet-
ng will be Feb. 25. Den one 
vill have charge. On Feb. 13,
Cub Pack 241 and Boy Scout
Troop 241 will hold their annual
 hurj-h service at St. Andrew's
 ninth.

: + * *
SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
MEET AT REDONDO BEACH

Veterans of Spanish American
A ar, meei at 112'. M. Catallna

agent for the Pacific Electric 
Railway for the past 10 years. 

 H * *

GATEWAY COUN'CH, AT 
FOUNDER'S DAY MEET

The finest program for Found- 
er's Day that has been presented 
thus far, that seemed to be the 
general verdict of all who at-
londed the Gateway P.T.A.
Council regular meeting at Nar-
bonne High school on Monday
afternoon, Feb. 7, when Mis. 
Daniel Dailcy, organization and
program chairman of tre dis
trict, made the principal address 
and complimented the Gateway 
Council members for their fine
tribute to founders of the Na
tional P.T.A. 

Mrs. V. Keith, council secre 
tary, was presented a life mem
bership and Mrs. Ruth Cart-
wright presented the Founder's
Day program and also awatded
oak leaf corsages to the past
presidents of the council.

The nominating committee re
ported that the present officers
liad all been selected to serve
another year and these, with 
possible additions of some 
named from the floor, will be
voted on in Apiil.

Mrs. »J. S. Dresser, program 
chairman, presented the follow
ing committee chairmen, who all
made excellent reports: Mrs. A. 
C. Turner, membership; Mrs. H.
G. Woods, home service.; Mrs. 
J. J. Millard, araociation goals
and parent education; Mrs. John 
Garner, public welfare; Mrs. 
Kenneth Schwartz, parliamenta-
ilan; Mrs. V. Hopkins, life mem
berships; Mrs. R. Dutton, hos 
pitality.

At the luncheon following Mrs.
Cartwright sang two songs and
directed the presentation of the
candle-lighting ceremonies de
picting the four freedoms.

* * * 
BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
MEETING IS ARRANGED

The monthly meeting of Bap
tist Missionaiy Society will be 
held nt the church Thursday,
Feb. 17, at 11 a.m. A mission
ary program of reading and lit
erature has been planned by
Mrs. A. E. Falk and Mrs. Le-
land Pisel. Devotionals will be
led by Mrs. C. M. Severin. A 
nurseiy attendant will lie pro
vided for small children. Lunch-
con at noon will be followed by

ive.,' Redondo Beach, on the first | a business meeting conducted by
md third Sundays at 2 p.m. All
those eligible are cordially in-
vit.-rl to attend.

AT FIRST M HfeSIGN OF A ^fl^ ̂ & ^^V

Mrs. M. L. Maddy, president.
+ * *

R.N.A. CARD PARTY 
! NEXT WEDNESDAY
| Torrance Camp, Hoyal Neigh-

C
T[^B VfA ̂ ^ | card party to be held at Men's
^^V ^. ,. ^ ' Bible Class--, building Wednesday
^^ f\r\f\ '"W'HnR. Feb. 16.

USE "V-JvJ Tables of bridge, pinnchle, 500
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS i .' ml n" nco wi !' 1)p !" 'llliy . Thr'

lust door prize will bo drawn

EXCLUSIVE GIFTS
r, /> AnJ

.,-J&.. Pre-War 'jewelry
i^jgl -from nil over thu

^PP "°50c to $50.00

CELIA PONS GIFT SHOP
1610 Cabnllo Torrance

| card play will follow immediate 
ly. The public is cordially In
vited.

 K * * 
OI-FirER VISITS

Mi and Mrs. Laurence M
Kelly of HIM Cota ave. enter
i ained as their weekend guest 
Lt. Edward J. Mom-11, who is
attached to the Adjutant Oen 
eral's office at Fort Mat-Arthur

MONEY to LOAN
PPfttB?! RESIDENTIAL

PtH. J&aLsjJ Income Properties

LINCOLN SAYINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Mlchig.n 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles. Calif.

were followed by the presenta 
tion of many gifts for the hon-
oi-ee. 

Sharon's guests were Judy 
Rhone, Diane Schumert, Sally 
Moore, Mary Sue and Cynthia 
Easley, Kay Schumacher, Sandra 
Grubb, Joe Ann Redwlnc, Mary 
Schott and Jacqueline Pagac. 

* + *

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS 
DISPLAYED TO CLUB

Mrs. Frances Clark, 1731 An-
dreo ave., was hostess to the
National Business and Profes
sional Women Monday night at 
the club's monthly business
meeting.

During the session candidates 
were endorsed foi district and 
state offices for election at com
ing conventions, and Mrs. Edna
Smith reported sales of $575 in 
war bonds which will be credited 
to the club as part of the fed
eration's campaign for purchase
of ambulance planes.

At the close of business Mrs.
David Clark entertained the
members with a display of sou
venirs from Hawaii, where she
and her husband were located
at the time of the Japanese raid
on Pearl Harbor. Among the 
souvenirs was a large tapa cloth 
spread, numeious items of bead-
work and carvings, and the most
significant, a gas mask issued 
for protection of the darks' lit
tle son Frank. This item, a
denim sack in which the baby 
was completely enclosed, fortu
nately did not have to be used 
but was kept as a memento of
anxious days in Honolulu. 

+ * *

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
IS PARTY INCENTIVE

Their ninth wedding anniver
sary was the occasion for an en
joyable dinner party when Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hedberg enter
tained at their home, 1513 Ma
drid ave.

Following dinner, recordings 
and amateur photography were 
the evening's diversion. Those
piesent were Messrs. and Mmes.
Dale Riley, A. G. Bartlett and 
Gene Garner.

 K * *

BRIDGE CI.CB GROUP
IS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Marion Trezise was a de
light ful hostess when she enter
tained members of her bridge 
club last Wednesday evening at
her home on El Prado. Garden
floweis were uw?d in the living
room and refreshments were
served at the close of play.

Club guests were Mmes. Ruth
Barnard Blair of Sacramento and 
formerly of this city; Janet
Bramson of Lomita; Maxine Ru-
giaff and Lu Keefer Contract 
prize winners wen? Mmes. Mar-
tha Bishop, Bettye Smith and
Lu Keefer.

+ + *
EI.LA LEVY HARRIS
RETURNS FROM EAST

Mrs. Irwin H. Harris returned 
to Torrance Monday following a 
year'.1) tesidence at Warrenton
Va., where her husband, Cpl. I
H. Harris of the Signal Corps 
was stationed prior to his as
signment to overseas duty.

While in the east Mrs. Harris
made a number of buying Mips 
to New York and other majoi
wholesale markets for the San 

| Levy Department Store. She b
i making her home with her par 
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy 
j 1503 El Pi ado.

ftzfftf/rft ifty

for two months, according to her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Hedberg of 
1513 Madrid ave. 

* * * | 
AT INGLEWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Waltei Zuver 
were guests recently at the In- 
glewood home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ziegenbaum. when Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Jenkins were alsoj 
entertained.

* + *

MOTHER'S ILLNESS
Mrs. Alice Spehegei has been 

called to Anaheim b> the criti 
cal illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Sophie Hansen. 

 K * * 
LEAVE FOR NORTH 

Mrs. Marion Trezise and her 
baby daughter, Leslie Jeanne. 
left Tuesday for Sacramento, 
where she will be a house guesl
of Lt. and Mis. W. E. Blair
(Ruth Barnard). Before her re-
turn she will also visit with her
brother-in-law and sister. Lt. and 
Mrs. J. R. Klink at Plttsburg.

 f * +
1 KOM FIREBAI'GH

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Has- 
lam and son, "Skipper," have
been visiting their parents here
for the past week. 

* * * 
VALLEJO VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bodley
and daughters, Sheila and Sha-
ron of Vallejo, have been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Bodley, and hei mother,
Mrs. May Harris, here.

 f * *
HAVE HOUSEGUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Covington 
entertained as their houseguests 
last week Mrs. H. R. Alrick of
Riverside and Mrs. E. L. Mor
gan of San Beinardino.

* + *
KKE.SSES RETURN FROM
STEEL PLANT OPENING

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kresse
have returned from Geneva, 
Utah, where they were guests
at the formal opening of U. S. 
Steel's new $180,000,000 Geneva 
Works. En route they visited at
San Francisco and Salt Lake
City. 

+ * *
PARTY IN HOLLYWOOD
FOR MISS RENE DAVIS

MLss Rene C. Davis will be
honored at a party to be held
Saturday evening at Earl Cai
roll's in Hollywood. The occa 
sion will be a farewell for Miss 
Davis, who leaves Monday for
an extended visit with her par
ents in Eustise, Fla. She will be 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Ralph L. Snow, and infant
daughter, Margcrltc Irene.

* * *
MRS. DEAN 1. SEARS
IS KRIDGE HOSTESS

The home of Mrs. Dean L. 
Sears on El Prado was a set-
ting for an enjoyable party when
she entertained bridge club
nirmbers Thuisday evening.

Club guests were Mmes. W. J.
Harrison and L. Ahrens and
prizes for high score at contract 
were presented to Mines. R. L.
Lewcllen and D. A. Murphy.
Ili'freshments weie served. 

* * *
DINNER, THEATRK
I'ARTV ARE EN.IOYKD

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Spaugh In Gardena was
the setting for a gala dinner 
party Saturday evening when
they entertained for Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Massie, Ml. and Mrs.
Joe H. Moore, Harold Masulc,
U.S.N., all of this city; Jack Lol 
lard, U.3.N., Gardena, and the
Misses Betty and Jean Spaugh.

Following dinner the group
left for Los Angeles, where they 
attended  'The Drunkard."

Try This New Amazing

! Cough Mixture
Outsell* All Other, in Canada 

jon Merit Alone  Made in U.S.A.

\fALSf T££Tti\ >«te*f «''' '''-" '''''.'   " ''''' ''"''""-'  M£
Lf/f&V-U /fct///\ VVZ J 1 . 1 : , . j hl.-KIt:

i P"~ "NO BRUSHING : ' !' v, , . .' - - ' ; -'; " ' ' '-,..^
?Sb,'S.S^HMvi:   ^ ".' ' : :  1 .1 ' " ; -'"': v 'j'!;i:
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ENfelNtfcK . . . Lestcr Stanley, ; 
motor mechanic 1 c, on a P. T. i 
boat serving in the S. W. Pa- 
cific area, is enjoying a 30-day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Stanley of 1962 Car- , ,. ,.

ittached to the Amphibious 
Training Command. After the 
var the bridegioom expects to 
 esume his work as a petroleum 
geologist.

^ .fc .b

iZ'l^ bMCt ies P he T, s Lancaster- Young
privileged to wear a campaign \Veddll1g' tO DC
bar and fom stars.^ Valentine Day

SIIRINEKS COJIPI.IMKNTKH 1!l ""'1 Ml - Edward Riisspll
AT SILVKR WEDDINO FETE | Yuuiig, 5^7 So. Kmgsley drive, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shriner of i Lo« Angeles, have issued invita-
2124 Arlington ave. were delight 
fully entertained Sunday at the 
Los Angeles home of hei sister, 
Mrs. William Childs. The occa 
sion was their silver wedding 
anniversary. 

At the open-house party to 
which a host of Torrance friends 
were hidden, a mock wedding, 
with Jack E. Miller as minister,
was a highlight of the festivi
ties.

Many beautiful gifts', floweis
and messages were received by 
the popular couple, who have
made Torrance their home all
of their wedded life. 

* * * 
CATHOLIC PARTY
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for tonight's Catho 
lic ladies' card party are Mrs. 
T. D. McNeil and her commit
tee, Mmes. Dean, Phoenix. Welly,
J. E. McMastt-r, Turner, Thomp
son and Ti-pper. Everyone is
cordially invited. The first door
prize will be drawn promptly at
8:00 o'clock and curd play will
follow immediately. Tables of
contract and auction bridge, pi
nochle and 500 will be in play. 
Refreshments will be served. 

 X * *
BETSY ROSS fl.liB
TO MEET TUESDAY

Members of Betsy Ross Star
club will meet next Tuesday.
Feb. 15, for a 12:30 luncheon at 
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Harriett
Condnn, newly elected president, 
will preside and luncheon ar
rangements will be in charge of 
Mrs. May Sidebotham. 

 K + *
SON IS BORN
TO W. C. DOBKIC-KS

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley C. Do-
brick of 122-1 W. 168th St., Gar
dena, aie receiving congratula
tions upon the birth of a son,
Donald Alien, born Jan. 24 at a
Compton hospital. The grand-
piirent!- are Mr. and Mrs. A. Do- 
brick of 2275 Carson St. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelion Peddieord of
Gardena.

+ * * 
POETRY ACCF.ITED
FOR PUBLICATION

A poem, "Memoiy Dream 1'ic-
lures," written by Mrs. Frank
T. Porter of 1319 Arlington ave.,
'has been accepted by H publish
ing house for inclusion in an an 
thology of American poems.

 C + *
LUTHERAN I.ADIIOS AID
TO SPONSOR DINNER

The Lutheran ijidies. Aid So
ciety will serve a pie-Lenten din
ner at theii parish hall, corner 
of Sonoma anil Aeiu-ia ave., on
Thursday evening, Feb. 17, from
6 until 8 p.m. Adults' tickets 
at 80 cents and children's at 30
cents may bt! purchased from
church members. Proceeds will
be used for the building fund.

* -K *
MRS. SELBV REII.RNS
TO HER HOME HERE

Mrs. J. W. Selby of 1335 El 
Prado, who has been living in
Orange for the past several
months in the- inteiests of her 
health, has relumed to her
home.
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tions to the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Gloria -May 
Young, to Lt. George Gait- Lan 
caster, U.S.N.R., son of Mrs. Mil 
dred Lancaster, 1503 Post ave., 
Torrance. The wedding ceremo 
nies will be held on Monday. 
Feb. 14, at 8 p.m., at St. James 
chuich, Wilshire at St. Andrew's 
place. A reception will be held
'ollowing the ceremony at the
Los Angeles Country Club.

Lt. Lancaster is a flight sur
geon attached to the United 
States Allanlic Fleet, with head
i|iiartei.-- in the Canal Zone.

 f * * 
ARMY OFFICER WEDS 
AT LOS ANGELES CHAPEL

In a candlelight ceremony per
formed at the Wedding Manoi. 
Los Angeles, Feb. 1. Miss Dor 
othy Maude Jepsen of Buena
Park became the bride of Don-
aid Wagner Alexander, a staff
sergeant based at Torrance Sta
 ion Hospital.

Given ill marriage by hei
father, the bride was attired in
a gold afternoon dress with
matching chic spring hat, com-
plemented by an orchid corsage. 
Miss Pauline Deauville of Tor 
ranee in slate blue with match
ing accessories and a corsage ol
gardenias and rosebuds wa« her 
attendant. Edwaid W. Papst,
U. S. Army, of Chicago, was
best man. 

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur P. Jepsen ol 
Buetia Park and her husband's
parents are Mr. and Mis. Frank 
Alexander of Frederick, Md. She 
is a graduate of University of
Missouri, where she was a Kap
pa Gamma. He was educ:led 
in Maryland1 schools.

A reception followed at Chii."
ty-s. Following a brief honey
moon, they will make their home
nere.

* * *
MARY KATHRYN KELLY 
IS PARTY HONOREE

Miss Mary Kathryn Kelly, :i
member of the winter gradual
ing class of Torrance Higli 
school, was honored when her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lauience
M. Kelly, entertained Thursday
evening at their home, 1614 Cota
ave.

At the buffet refreshment ta
ble, beautiful with arrangements 
of white blossoms, a decorated
cake was cut. Guests were Hi.
and Mrs. W. J. Gallagher, Mrs.
Olive Hess and Miss Lucille
Hess, all of Hollywood; Messrs.
anil Mines. J. T. Oursler, T. C.
Turner and the Misses Gertrude 
Unger and Eil< en Smith.

CLERK GETS HELP
To prepare for the approach

ing city election, the city clerk
of Torrance was authorized by
the city council Tuesday night
to employ extra help in his of
fice.

/rr*C_\
r^-fc "f2$   ^\.

r^T^//R
y i \ *   ̂r *f 1 M
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/  j.tyT^/F'  ^jgjj!js>_fi

Say "XOU ARE MX

VALENTINE"
WITH FLOWERS

Bended Member F.T.O, 
Flowerphone Wilin. 0054

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD.

WILMINGTON

m
Mf iAAvo !*Anfar Losses rrom nreJtticers bonier Extremeiy Low in 
Alith Howser on r^w. YeaL fi ,,
ghild Problems : hief has 1 revealed ill his report 

overlng activities of the fire de 
....i.tmnt cnverlniz all of 10-13

John Stroh, Torrance chief of K ̂  % » ,^-

nolice, attended a conference ol -£g4 - with .,  additional $5(1
xis Angeles county police de- . ^ p.p^tcd |,y the branch sta 
lartment heads at the office of!t l(,n at Walterla.
DMHet Attorney Fred N. How- j In Torrance proper the depaH_ 

' nirnt rrcotvcd ft lorai 01 ini
^ r last Thursday. j mnrma Thl, Br,.Bt<,at number of

The officers were invited by |
Lhe district attorney to gather (

uns were to grass fives, 95 be
,c» i-pnnrted. Sixteen mm were

cr the purpose ot healing nn ! In'a,)e ' into tie residential dis-
 xpl.-mation of plans to carry out ( () J rl 2(j |0 ojl fi(.|,|S| 13 to in-
he new program to cope with f
uvenile delinquency In the conn

s'- f

ustria! plants, 10 to auto fires.
>io serious losses resulted from
Ires in the business- area. Al

"The meeting was an interest- 1 (ogptnri. 22,500 feet of hose, weie ^
ng one antl I learned mucrj."

commented Chief Stroh. Howser 
talked before approximately 100 (
police chiefs and juvenile offi 
cers and emphasized the Impoi- 
tance of placing the rcsponsihil- 
ty for juvenile delinquency on 

adults who contribute to youth 
ful misconduct. |

9wk the CHUMP
"Wherever there is a juvenile 

.lelinquent, there also iimally is] 
,i delinquent adult. I want both 
lirought in and I believe in that

lid. W
The Walterla station respond 

d to SI alarms, 20 of which
vere on account of grass fires 
 iremen al this station laid 6,fl3(l 
eel of hose.

IRS. SPEHEfiER'S MOTHER 
DIES AT ANAHEIM

Mrs. Sophie Hansen, mot hei ol 
Mrs. J. F. Spehegcr, died Tiles 
lay morning at Anaheim. Mr- 
rlanm-n, who was 88, has been 
11 for many nio'nths.

way we will get to the bottom
oMhis Ihing. C'hild delinquency, K»r wedding announcements. 
is not always the fault of the stationery and all Kinds of com
child. There must be contribut 
ing circumstances somewhere 
that may be the leal cause. Th;it 
is what we want to find out." 
the district attorney is reported 
as saying. 

Superior Judge Samuel R. 
HlaKe and A. A. Scott, juvenile 
court jurist, also spoke at tin

nerclal printing, phone Torrance 
l-l-l or -143 and gel details.

Dr. .M. Phil. Moore A
CHIROPRACTOR W 

Physiotherapy and X-Ray 
1323 SARTORI AVE.

Phone Toi.ance J82
sessi n.

Community Pnihlcm
"The problem of juvenile pin

tection is the responsibility "' 
lli«- entire community "nil ran-
not be done by law enfoiceiv.i n'
agenci.-s almie. The job is one 
lhal i-equiies the help of evei - 
pei son in eliminating from In^
ctimmunity the factors wlii.-ii
make for Juvenile delinquency.' 
Htiwser asserted. He pralse.i 
the work already being done- by
fraternal and service, patriot!.'
and religious groups in many
communities in coordinating the |
energies of their community on [
the problems of juvenile delin- 1
quency. |

While the new Juvenile Pro
lection Bureau will exercise su-
ni-rvision of conditions in publie - 
places offering refieslnn. -nt in 
entertainment to juveniles, -it ;
will not he to put anyone out :
of business but to secure their j 
friendly cooperation. In the ma
jority of cases the management
of places frequented by juveniles 
is eager to eliminate danger
spots when these are brought to j 
their attention," the district at- 1
torney told the conferees. 

The new Juvenile Protection
Bureau will also Investigate ami j 
seek to eliminate the newsstand i
sale of salacious or pornographic 
literature to juveniles.

Howsei introduced his newly-
appointed deputy, Harold Slane,
who is to be placed in charge!
of the district attorney's Jim I
nile Protection Bureau.

Open Hours Given to
Bowling Alley Plays

An oidinance amending til-
existing ordinance regulating U"
operation of bowling alley, bil
Hard and pool halls in Tornim-i
was presented for first ri-atliiig
in the Torrance city council nn 
Monday night. The chants -.-, ;
piovide for round 1 lie-clock tipi r
ations of howling alleys, subject
to police regulation. Pool and i
billiard halls and required In n- |
main dark between .midnight;
and S a.m. nn weekdays anil ' 
from 1 to .1 a.m. Sundav.-..

n  

WEEK-END

VALOE
FEATURES
  at National

 
ni?r*  SHiU

Pillows
$4.50
^Pair

 

Bed Lamps
54.95 lo $5.95

  V

 
Hassocks

54.95 to S1JJ.95
T M V

 

NATIONAL HOME
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 SARTORI

1

unnAEf T Bil C flTTfiA&M' 1K r} t R Irit . _ al lH &

One of the most important things we are aslted

to do in support of the war effort is to "CON

SERVE - RENEW - MAKE IT DO."
i

The most important way to do this in regard to

your furniture is to have our highly-trained, skilled

workmen rebuild and reupholster the pieces that

have become worn and shabby.

1

FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone Kedondo 2442 1

JOHNSON & SON !
12(i North Cutalinu Avenue ( 

In Kedondo lieuch

I

a

£

u

i *


